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NATIONAL WATER ALLIANCE

Senator Dennis DeConcini, Chairman (D-Ariz.) •Senator Dave Durenberger, Co-Chairman (A-Minn
.)

Leadership of the National
Water Alliance
The six founding members of the
Executive Committee of the NATIONAL WATER ALLIANCE form
the nucleus of what will become a
30-member Board of Directors.
Others will be added from time to
time, representing all aspects of
America's water world, public and
private sectors, corporate and
nonprofit interests, geographic and
partisan concerns.

Representative Robert Roe

(0-NJ)

"Very few Amencans have ye1 come /0
realize 1he inmcac1es and magmwde of
1he wa1er resource problems 1ha1 confrom us wday. The very fuwre of
Amenca depends on a con11nued. adequa1e supply of clean. usable waier
1ha1 will be available when we need ii
and where we need 11 ...

Representative Thomas Foley

(0-WA)

·we are all m 1he wa1er business. No1
only is wa1er essemial 10 each of us in
our daily lives. i1 is crucial 10 our na11onal life-ii is 1he life ·s blood of
agnculwre and indispensable w mdusrry. energy and rransporrauon. Ir 1s rhe
mos1 heavily used of all of our nawral
resources ...

Representative
John Paul Hammerschmidt

!R-A1()

"Wa1er is a viral and precious nawral
resource rha1 mus1 be managed m rhe
wisesr possible manner The Narional
Warer Alliance can assis1 in advancing
1h1s ob1ec1ive rhrough i1s symposiums
and public informarion and educarion
d1sseminarion acrivi1ies. ··

SOLVING OUR WATER CRISIS

(Tex1 of a speech before 1he Wes1ern Regional Conference on December 17. 1983)
By Senaror Dennis OeConcmi. Chairman
Nauonal Waier Alliance

W
ater to America is like blood to the human body. Without it, we cannot
grow or even survive. And we are quickly reaching the point of crisis.
Unless we begin an orderly process of conceptualizing the water problem and
developing adequate policy solutions, we may find all America - from the
deserts of Arizona to the lakes of New York - in a real quandary.
Our potential water resource crisis threatens to make the Arab Oil Embargo
look like child's play. But this crisis is building from within, not without. There is
no enemy, no cartel , no OPEC. The coming crisis is not a scarcity of water, but of
useful and useable water.
A decade ago, something we took for granted, oil, was suddenly denied, and
we were shocked- for a while almost paralyzed. But we managed. We found
ways to conserve. We walked more, we began the search for alternative energy,
we turned the thermostat down.
We now look back with the notion that we had a problem, but we somehow
fixed it. I fear we are bringing that same attitude to water resources problems. It's
too easy to say, "Sure, we have problems, but we'll fix them ."
Let me tell you, as someone who sits on the Senate Appropriations Committee, the "fixes" are very expensive, and the money simply isn't there to do
everything we want to do. In fact, many problems can be solved without money,
but in any case we are going to have to work together as a country.
In Congress, the disagreements on water have not been partisan-th ey have
been regional disputes. We are building fences and fighting each other for
scarce resources: water, money, and knowledge. The politics of government
extend the uncertainties of the electoral process to public law and certainly to
public policy.
'v'Ve need to get outside the structure of the Federai government to estabiish
consistent water policy alternatives , and I have found that many of my colleagues agree with me. We have started a policy forum that we hope can knock
down some fences and offer real life alternatives to conflicts we will continue to
be faced with nationally.
This new organization is the NATIONAL WATER ALLIANCE, and I have been
joined by Senator Durenberger of Minnesota, Senator Dole of Kansas, Congressman Tom Foley of Washington, Congressman Bob Roe of New Jersey,
and Congressman John Paul Hammerschmidt of Arkansas.
We come from different political parties, different regions of the country, different committees in the Congress and different political viewpoints, but we all
agree that all of this country's problems cannot be solved in Washington alone.
For example, we could move forward a lot faster with the settlement of Indian
Water Rights, if we had a better data base, if we had reliable information on all
water supplies and resources. That was the first problem we faced with both the
Ak Chin settlement and Papago settlement.
And we need to study not only water, but the institutional barriers that prevent
us from using and reusing the resource in the most cost-effective and beneficial
ways. The important, and difficult, part is doing this without interfering with basic
rights, and with consideration of our social and political values.
I offered an amendment to the Supplemental Appropriations Bill to add
$600,000 to initiate a study to actually plan a National Center for Water Research and a National Clearinghouse for Information related to conservation
and other water management practices.
The amendment was supported by all the members of the WATER ALLIANCE, with a great deal of help and advice from Senator Jake Garn of Utah,
who is the Subcommittee Chairman.
The study is-being funae"ci-thro_u_g~t"'h·e Council onE nvi ronmentaTOu afityin~
the Executive Office and has been supported by the Administration.
This is not a new idea, and the WATER ALLIANCE is not the first to make
these recommendations. There were similar proposals in the 1961 Kerr Commission report and in the 1973 National Water Commission Report. Also, the
General Accounting Office and the Office of Technology Assessment have just
recently made these same recommendations.
This is more than just another study. We will be actively defining these facilities, setting parameters , determining needs and finding requirements. We
want to find out from you and others throughout the country what information
you need and how it can be made available. We plan to have solid information
available in the nature of a report that will be helpful to congressional decision
making by next September.
But even more important, we believe this process is a very significant first
step in developing national priorities and having the information base to present
workable alternatives. It is also crucial to develop accurate information through
a national clearinghouse, if we are ever going to have the effective public
information and education programs necessary to develop and implement
water policies.
I encourage you as an organization, and as individual companies, to join the
WATER ALLIANCE and put yourselves in the driver 's seat in steering this
country towards a reliable set of policies that won't change with every political
wind. The problem is too serious and the consequences too severe to simply sit
back and let somebody else do it. Thank you.

Senator Dennis DeConcini

Chairman

ID-Ali

"Reacring on a crisis by cnsis basis
simply isn ·1 good enough. The Na1ional
Warer Alliance gives us all-1he businessman. 1he scien1is1. 1he public official. rhe consumer. a chance /0 ac1.
The problems are indeed senous. bur
rhis nauon 1s rich in experrise. knowledge and 1magma1ion. The alliance will
provide rhe b1parrisan leadership and
direc1ion ·

Senator Dave Durenberger

Co-Chairman
!R-MN)

·1r seems ro me rhar few people are
1meresred m environmemal mauers
umil rhere is an irreversible cns1s ar
hand. In l1ghr of currem /lends. 11 won·r
be long before a tor of folks are concerned abour our warer resources and
warer qualJfy Our warer resources are
fini1e and we canno1 cominue /0 pump
pollU£ams mw our supply I am proud
/0 be parr of rhe Narional Wa1er Alliance
and I am commmed ro rhe esrablishmem of an ettewve nauonal wa1er
policy ..

Senator Robert Dole

(R-l<S)

Warer resource experrs from across 1he
coumry warn of 1he mevJfab1IJfy of a
serious warer crisis. Rarher rhan wair
un11I 1he crisrs is upon us. rhe 1ime 1s
now for a Narional Warer Alliance ro
focus auen11on on wa1er problems and
assisr in rhe developmem of a sound
na1ional policy ..
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